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McClellan Is Mayor.

Frisco Riding School Burns.

Desire to Be Mayor.
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WE WILL SELL
All Cotton and Woolen Blankets.
All Pendleton Robes,
All Red Comforts,
All White Marsatles Quilts,
All \\ hite and Colored Counterpains at

20 PER CENT OFF
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

From 9 to 10 A, K. We will Sell to Ladies Only.

'"j Spools Best 200 yards Cotton for
/ seven spools only to each customer.)

Yours for bi

Motter=Whee!er Co.
07-109 Maiu 6 and 8 South Third st.
Walla Walla, Wash.

»^->?_

NOW IS THE TIME
St that wheel repaired and thoroughly overhauled, ready

lv spring riding while bad weather is on. We take con -

pride in theclass of work that is turned out of our repair
partment. But why should'nt we? Oniv experienced, and

ipetent mechanics are employed and our equipment is high
iss tor high class work.

j Meyer & Keenev Phone Main 264
f *

No. 27, Ha in street.
r ?

| Your Family Cannot Afford
Ito ",;UnU onr White Pine Balsam, it is a cure for Coughs
j and Cold

The Hockett Drug Co.
3«"o. s East Main.

chief down his throat and choked to
death at the city jail this morning.

NEW YORK, Jan. I.?At noon to-
day occurred the formal ceremonies
transferring the city government to
McClellan by retiring Mayor Low.
The New Mayor then gave a public
reception.

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. I.?The
Park riding- school burned early this
morning. James Burns, a porter and
bear horses, were burned to a crisp.

PIGOTT DECLINES NOMINATION.

Steel Manufacturer Says He Has No

SEATTLE, .Tan. I.?William Pigott

is tad a candidate for the democratic

nomination for mayor of Seattle. Mr.
Pigott declares that the nature of his
business affairs and duties are such

thai he could not irevote to the office
the attention which, in his judgment,

it deserves and tor that reason is not
a candidate, declines positively to be

considered in that light, and would not

accept the nomination if it were ten-

For several months Mr. Pigott's
name has been among those most
frequently and favorably mentioned in

CQ/inectk>n with the democratic may-

oralty nomination. His prominence in

local business circles, his well recog-

nized ability and Judgment, his loyalty

to the cause of the party with which

Ire affiliates, and his widespread ac-
quaintance and popularity combine to

\u25a0' .. nn Meal man. both from the

r1 iidpolnt ef a possible candidate and

Ui an the standpoint of a probable
chief executive of a great city.

Mr. Pigot! is devoting his principal
energies t<> the iron and steel manu-
facturing business, and the effort to

establish and develop in Seattle thai
industry on a large scale. To this end

he has associated with himself other

men of ability and means for ttie pur-

pose ol placing such an industry on
its feet.

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. I.?The
people of Washington seem neve" to

tire of White House receptions Today

as on every New Year's day for decades
past, thousands formed themselves
in,, line and stood for hours in the
White House grounds at the risk of

catching pneumonia for the privilege

of shaking the hand id" the president.
There was little to distinguish today's

function from those of former years.
The recent change id' British am-
bassadors caused a rearrangement in
the order of the diplomatic line and

then were several new faces among
the judiciary and department officials
and, of course, among the members of

congress. For the most part, however,

the reception was attended by the,
.same- officials, who were presented in
virtually the same order and looking

very much the same as last year. As

for the president, the central figure of

the <lay's doings, be looked just the
same as he did a year ago, was dress-

ed the same and in all probability
was glad when the affair was over as
he was a year ago. There was the

same crush of people about th" doors

of the executive mansion and the

sam< long line of shivering citizens
who had to wait until the privileged
guests had been presented.

The g.iests wore reecived in the

blue room. Promptly at il o'clock,

ihe hour set f<>r the beginning of the
function, the trumpeters of tho Marine

band stationed in the vestibule sound-

ed a fanfare, announcing the ap-

proach of the receiving party, con-
sisting of tin- president and Mrs.

Roosevelt and Miss Alice Roosevelt,

who were joined by the cabinet la-

dies. Meanwhile the diplomats, whose

bright and gorgeous uniforms giveo tbe

color and brilliance to the reception,

were assembling in the Red Room.

Other privileged guests were likewise
arriving in rapid succession and soon

the state dining-room and the par-

lors and reception rooms were throng-

ed. I let ween two sections of the re-
ceiving party a lane was formed by

\u25a0ords of old-gold velvet Through

Hi is lane the callers passed from the

red room, proceeding through" the

green room into the east room, and

thence down the staircase to the east

terra. ", passing into the street oppo-

site the vast entrance of the treas-

ury.
Count Cassini, the Russian ambas-

sador and new dean of the diplomatic
corps, led the line today and was the

first man to shake hands with the

president a privilege held for many

years by the late Lord Pauncefote.

Count Cassini wore his court uniform

a magnificent creation of brilliant
color with a wealth of gold lac. He
was followed by his niece, secretaries
and attaches of the Russian embassy,

all in order, according to their rank.

Count Cassini and the members of the

emWhssy were presented to the pres-

ident.
The Mexican ambassador, Senor de

Azpiroz, stands next to Count Cassini

New Rules for Shi.<*rient of Bodies

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. I.?The

new rules to govern the transporta-

tion of dead bodies agreed upon by

the railroad companies, the Nation-

al Association of Undertakers and the

state and provincial boards of health
of North America become effective
today. Under the new regulations it

is impossible to ship the body of any

person dying either of small pox. or
bubonic plague. Bodies of persons

dying of Asiatic cholera, yellow fever.

NEW YEAR'S CEREMONIES
ALL THE WORLD OVER

The Usual Reception Was Given at the White House Today-A Great Crowd

Availed Themselves of the Opportunity to See the President-

Industrial Conditions Reviewed.

on the diplomatic list, and he was the

second ambassador in line today. His

wife and daughter were with him.
along with secretaries and attaches.

Next came Signor Mayor dcS Plan-
ches, ambassador of Italy, and his

wife and secretary. The ambassador's
uniform was dazzling and his deco-

rations numerous.
The ambassador of Austria-Hungary

followed. The ambassadors of France,

Germany and (Peat Britain followed

in the order given, with their fami-

lies and secretar'es.
After the ambassadors come the

ministers, including the representa-

tives of the Netherlands, Sweden and
Norway. Guatemala and other coun-

tries. The new republic of Panama

was represented by its delegate in

this country, while several other new
faces were- noted also. These attract-

ed little attention, however, alongside

the Chinese delegation. The party

from the flowery kingdom always

forms the picturesque feature of the

White House receptions, and today,

is usual, the Chinese minister and

his secretaries and attaches were on
hand clad in the most gorgeous robes

.f costly silk.

Colombia was not represented, Min-

ister Herran pleading illness. Gen-

eral Reyes asked to be excused on the

ground that he was declining all social
engagements.

After the diplomats, President and

Mrs. Roosevelt received the supreme

court pf the«Ujlited States, headed by

Chief Justice Fuller. Then followed

the judges of the United States court

of claims and the judiciary of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. The reception of

members of congress began at 11: .10

o'clock and after them came the mil-
itary contingent and the heads of the

various departments of government.
At 12:1.". the doors were opened to

'he plain people. For nearly two

hours persons of all ages, colors, sexes
and conditions filed slowly by 'the
president, who had a c heery greeting

for all.

The plain people were preceded at

12:30 by the Associated Veterans of

the war of 1547. Loyal Legion, the
Grand Army, the Legion of Union Vet-
erans ami the Spanish war veterans.

Th.- arrangements throughout were

admirable with the result that there

were no delays and no untoward inci-

dents. Chief Wilkie and many of bis.

secret service men were on hand and
they kept a watchful eye over the
chief executive. Remembering the

awful horror of President McKinley's

public reception at the Buffalo ex-
' position the detectives were careful
to permit no one to pass*the line with
a hand in a pocket or covered.

Several other public receptions were
held today. At Secretary Hay's resi-

dence a buff>-t breakfast was given to
members of the diplomatic corps, but
no reception. Mr. Hay did not appear

imong the guests as he is slowly re-
covering from a long illness. Mrs.
Hay acted as hostess.

Admiral Alexiff, Russian commander in the Pacific and the harbor of

Fusham.' If Russia and Japan fight this will, probably be the scene of the

opening engagement.

typhoid fever, diptheria. scarlet fever,

erysipelas, glanders, anthrax or lep-

rosy will be shipped only under the

most complete conditions of disinfec-

tion.

Received by King Christian.
COPENHAGEN, Jan. I.?King

Christian, who will soon celebrate his
eighty-sixth birthday, appeared in ex-

cellent health today and did not al-

low his age to interfere in the least

with his customary official observance

of the New Year day. His reception

at the palace was attended by all the

members of the diplomatic corps and

the chief officials of the kingdom. The
king, through United States Minister
Swenson, conveyed his good wishes

to President Roosevelt.

AFTERMATH
OF FIREDedication of Muncie's Library.

MUNCIE, Ind., Jan. I.?lnstead of

having elaborate dedicatory services

as at first planned, Muncie's new $75.-

--000 public* library was formally open-

ed with a public reception this after-

noon, attended by the city officials

and a number of visiting librarians.

Andrew Carnegie contributed $50,000

toward the construction of the library

which is one of the finest and best

equipped buildings of the kind in In-

diana.

CHICAGO ENGINEERS
IN OFFICE BUILDINGS

Went on a Strike Today?Offices Left

Without Heat or Light.

CHICAGO, Jan. I.?The engineers

in many office buildings left their

posts this morning enlarging the strike
against the building managers' ;isso-

ciation for an increase of wages. On

account of the- holiday the committee
was late in making the rounds. Fif-

teen big buildings are without heat,

light or power today. Cut the full

force of the strike won't be felt until

tomorrow when 125 sky scrapers will
be affected unless a truce Is declared.

Albany Livery Drivers Strike.

ALBANY, N. V., Jan. I.?The livery

drivers here struck this morning.

ATTACK IS TURNED

UPON SALOONS

Seattle Beer Boycofot Assumes New

Phase?May Cause Much

Trouble.

SfiATTLK. Jan. t.?Charging him

with the selling of liquor on Sunday,

three members >>f the Central Labor

inion. representing themselves as a

COljimittee from that organization,

have asked to have Manager William

:. King of the" New Butler hotel, ar-

rested.

The Official Report
Gives 582 Dead,

279 MISSING AND 285 INJURED

Several Stage Hands Are Under Ar«

to Hear Evi-

dence Next Week.

CHICAGO, Jan. I.?Detectives are

j scouring the city today in search of
I men believed to have a share in the

1 responsibility for the Iroquois fire. All
of those connected with the manage-

j ment are under surveillance. They

[repel all assertions that carelessness
was the cause ami claim that the best

' known methods were used. The po-

lice, coroner and building commis-
sioners this morning are prosecuting

I investigations for the purpose of fixing
I
| the blame. The police are sweating

! witnesses locked up last night. From
! the stage hands they have secured
I evidence calculated to incriminate

| men higher np in the executive staff.
! The pop- ~ are seeking to fix the re-

I sponsibility upon whomsoever caused
: the doors of the children's galleries*o
'be locked after 900 little ones were
! ushered into what proved to be a

orison for cremation. Witnesses aver
[thai one of the principal d *ors was

| never opened and two others were
! locked. No one is permitted to Jnter-
j view the witnesses being held.

This demand has been refused for

the reason that Prosecuting Attorney

Scott believes that the orosecution is

The official report of the number of
dead this morning is 582, missing 270.
injured 285. The greater portion of
the missing are 0 doubtless among the
unidentified dead of which there are
is:-!. The coroner won't be prepared
to begin the actual taking of evidence
until next week.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN
PREPARE FOR WAR

malicious.

Mr. Scott listened to the grievance,
and stated that he felt certain that all

the saloons of Seattle were violating

the Sunday c losing ordinance, but that

it would not do for him to make fish

of one and flesh of another.

Both Nations Are Rushing Ships

to Korean Coast ?China

Involved.

It is said that the ac tion of the
Western Central Labor union was for

the purpose of making Manager King

bend in matters relating to the strike.

It was believed that the Seattle Brew-
ing company would soon give Mana-
ger King the tip to settle amicably

''hen this prosecution was announced.
If the matter did not work smoothly

from the- start, it was the intention
to prose.ute all of the saloonkeepers

handling Seattle Brewing company
beer.

PORT SAID, Jan. L?The Russian
transport Kazan with 20hfl troops

aboard passed through the Suez canal
today bound for Port Arthur.

LONDON, Jan. I.?The news is cur-
rent again that China is making pre-
parations to join Japan in the event
of war with Russia.

COE COMMISSION QUITS.
Closes Its Office in Pend

EASTERN TROUBLE IN-
to Montana.

VOLVES ALL EUROPE
The offices <>f the Coe Commission

company it Pendleton were closed
yesterday and tlie fixtures shipped to

Missoula. Mont., where a new office is
being opened.

General Miles Says Hostilities Would

Affect Every Foreign Country.
The Coe company has operated in

Pendleton for about a year, and while
it has been patronized very liberally

most of the time, business has drop-

ped off this winter, until it was decid-
ed to ( lose for the present, at least.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. I.?Lieutenant
General Nelson A. Miles. U. S. A., re-

tired, who stopped here en route East,

said in an interview :

"If war is declared between Russia

and Japan it probably will involve all

the nations of Europe."

The offices at Walla Wall, will con-
tinue to do business, and all the other
branches in the Inland Emp »c will re-
main open. A new wire has just b«' i

strung into Seattle, giving the COJ -

pany a through line from Minneapo;.-?

to the coast and the number of offices

in the Northwest now reaches nearly

400.

Asked if he meant all the nations in
Europe, would come to the aid of eith-
er Russia or Japan, he said:

"Yes, they would become involved

in that way."

He declined to say whether he
thought this country would become in-

volved or not. GENERALLY OBSERVED.
General Miles stated that he had

been in both Russia and Japan in the
past* few years and is familiar with

the armies of both countries.

New Year's Day Made a Holiday

"Both are in fine and effective con-
dition for war.'* he said, "but I will not
say what I think of their relative
strength and condition. The war will

be decidedly military as well as naval,

and in my opinion there will be bat-

tles on land of considerable magni-

tude."

Throughout the City.

Today was generally observed as a

holiday throughout Walla Walla. AM

the city and county offices and banks

were closed all day and at the post-

office the Sunday hours were observ-

ed. Nearly all the business houses

closed their doors the entir- day win \u25a0

some of them were opened until noon.
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